
 
 
SHORT COURSE DETAILS  
 

SWE07998 WILLOW BASKETMAKING FOR BEGINNERS 
 
Tutor: MARY BUTCHER 
 
Dates: WEEKEND  FRIDAY 6 JULY – SUNDAY 8 JULY 
 
 
ABOUT YOUR COURSE:  
 
This course aims to introduce or increase knowledge of willow basket making.  It will improve 
confidence in the mastering of the basic weaves, processes and techniques.  You will learn through 
practical hands-on experience, as you make a simple round basket. 
 
There should be time on the course for beginners to make at least two round baskets.  Those with a 
little experience may choose the articles they wish to make, provided they consolidate their round-work 
skills. 
 
It would be helpful to contact the tutor in advance if you have an idea for a project. Please contact the 
tutor as soon as possible, so that materials can be ordered and the course planned for the maximum 
benefit to all: Mary Butcher, Tel:  01227 766427 or email: marybutcherbaskets@gmail.com 
 
LEVEL:  BEGINNERS and those with limited experience who want to go back to basics and would like a 
structured introduction to basketmaking. 
 
ABOUT YOUR TUTOR: 
Mary Butcher MBE is a basketmaker, exhibition curator, writer and teacher.  She held a prestigious crafts 
residency at the V&A’s Sackler Centre in 2009 and a Craft Skills Champion award in 2013.  Recent 
exhibitions include 'Basketry Making Human Nature' at the Sainsbury Centre for Visual Arts in Norwich 
2012, ‘Re-Making the Past’ from the Devon Guild of Craftsmen, 2014 (a study in Bronze Age Creativity), 
and ‘Dimensions’ in Denmark in May 2016. 
 
 

TIMETABLE: 
 

Arrival day: Friday 6 July 
 

From 4.00pm  Arrival for residential students 
6.45pm   Non-residential students please arrive by 6.45pm for welcome chat and dinner 
7.00pm   Dinner 
8.00pm – 9.00pm First teaching session – attendance is an essential part of the course. 
 

Other days: Saturday 7 July 
 

9.15am   Morning classes start 
10.30am  Coffee 
11.00am  Morning classes continue 
12.45pm  Lunch 
2.00pm   Afternoon classes 
3.30pm   Tea 
4.00pm   Afternoon classes continue 
5.00pm   Classes finish 
From 6.30pm  Dinner 
8.00pm  Evening working: workshops are available until 10pm for those wishing to work 

on providing this has been discussed with the tutor. These sessions are untutored. 
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Departure day: Sunday 8 July 
 

(Residential students to vacate rooms by 10am) 
 

9.15am  Morning classes start 
10.30am   Coffee 
11.00am  Morning classes continue 
12.45pm  Lunch 
2.00pm  Afternoon classes 
3.00pm   Classes finish 
3.30pm  Tea then departure 
 
 

REQUIRED PREPARATION: 
If you have designs you would like to try, please bring them with you for discussion. 
 
MATERIALS FOR YOUR COURSE: 
We have a generously stocked craft shop, which opens daily from 8.30am –2pm. 
For any materials you need to purchase from the shop, we suggest you do so during the first morning of 
your course, after having discussed with your tutor. 
 
Materials included in the course fee: 
The cost of willow provided for the course. 
 
The tutor will have enough tools for everyone to borrow on the course, but if you have any of the 
following please bring them with you: (but do not buy anything especially before you come): 
 

Tape measure 
Notebook and pencil 
2–3 spring clothes pegs 
Pair of sharp secateurs (preferably 'parrot-beak' shape) 
Small hammer or rapping iron 
Basketmaker’s bodkin (at least 5")* 
Ruler – at least 1 ft long 
A good pen knife (can be borrowed from the tutor – a Stanley Knife is not suitable) 
Masking tape* 
Side or wire cutters 
It is also useful to have an apron (not supplied) and essential to wear sturdy covered footwear in the 
workshop 
 
(items marked * are also on sale in the College Shop) 
 
NOTE:  If you are in doubt as to the requirements for the course, please contact the tutor for advice 
(contact information given on page 1). 
 
HEALTH AND SAFETY:  
The tutor instructs students in health and safety issues relevant to this course.  There are no health and 
safety restrictions on access to this studio/teaching space in the absence of the tutor. All Personal 
Protection Equipment, apart from footwear, is provided by the College. 
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